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Introduction
In 1954, Davis described Anolis omiltemanus from 
“��o mi�es �es� of �mi��emi, ���� f��, ��errero��        
(ho�o�ype TCWC 1�2��)� Since i�s origina� descrip�ion, 
�i���e has been p�b�ished on �his species� Davis and   
Dixon (1961) and ��ores��i��e�a and ���o����onso    
(199�, 1993) s�mmari�ed �ha� �i���e �e kno� on �he 
geographic dis�rib��ion, na��ra� his�ory, and conserva�ion 
s�a��s of �his species, �hich is endemic �o �he high�ands    
of �he Sierra �adre de� S�r in cen�ra� ��errero, �exico� 
�ccording �o ��ores��i��e�a and ���o����onso 
(199�:1), �his species can be fo�nd on �he gro�nd in �eaf 
�i��er and in �o� shr�bs of pine�oak and oak fores�s� In 
November 2�13, �hree of �s (��, ��T�, and ���) had     
�he oppor��ni�y �o visi� �he region of �mi��emi �o search 
for �he �hree species of ano�es kno�n �o occ�r �here 
(i�e�, A. liogaster Bo��enger, 19�5, A. microlepidotus 
Davis, 1954, and A. omiltemanus Davis, 1954)� The 
goa� of �his con�rib��ion is �o s�mmari�e �he avai�ab�e 
da�a on dis�rib��ion, eco�ogy, and conserva�ion s�a��s 
of A. omiltemanus and �o provide a de�ai�ed descrip�ion 
of i�s ex�erna� and hemipenis morpho�ogy as �e�� as i�s 
co�ora�ion in �ife�
Materials and Methods
�ecen��y, Nicho�son e� a�� (2�12) proposed a ne� 
c�assifica�ion for �he ano�es, serio�s�y q�es�ioned by 
severa� researchers (Cas�a�eda and de Q�eiro�, 2�13; 
�oe, 2�13)� We choose �o be conserva�ive �n�i� �his deba�e 
has been se���ed and �se �he name Anolis in �his ar�ic�e� 
The co��ec�ed specimens have been deposi�ed ei�her in 
�he co��ec�ion of �he Senckenberg �orsch�ngsins�i��� 
�rankf�r� (S��) or in �he herpe�o�ogica� co��ec�ion of 
�he Ins�i���o de Bio�og�a (IB�), �niversidad Naciona�      
���ónoma de �éxico, �éxico D���, �exico� � �is� of 
�he specimens examined is provided in �ppendix I� 
�bbrevia�ions for m�se�m co��ec�ions fo��o� Saba�� 
�ére� (2�1�)� The capi�a�i�ed co�ors and co�or codes       
(�he �a��er in paren�heses) are �hose of �öh�er (2�12)� 
Termino�ogy of markings �sed in co�or descrip�ions 
fo��o� �öh�er (2�12)� Coordina�es and e�eva�ion �ere 
recorded �sing �armin ��S receivers �i�h b�i���in 
�erpe�o�ogy No�es, vo��me 6: 4�1�412 (2�13) (p�b�ished on�ine on 23 Sep�ember 2�13)
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Abstract. D�ring a shor� visi� �o �he region of �mi��emi (��errero, �exico), �e observed    Anolis omiltemanus in i�s na��ra� 
habi�a� and co��ec�ed 1� specimens� We provide a descrip�ion of �he ex�erna� morpho�ogy of �his species based on �he ne��y 
co��ec�ed specimens and 3� addi�iona� specimens from vario�s m�se�m co��ec�ions� ��so, �e inc��de co�or descrip�ions in             
�ife, co�or pho�ographs in �ife, descrip�ion and i���s�ra�ion of hemipenis morpho�ogy, and some na��ra� his�ory no�es� Anolis 
omiltemanus seems �o be a s�ric��y arborea� species �i�h a s�rong affini�y �o pine �rees� �ina��y, �e disc�ss �he conserva�ion 
s�a��s of �his species�
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a��ime�ers� ��� coordina�es are in decima� degrees, W�S 
19�4 da��m, and ro�nded �o �he fif�h decima� p�ace� 
Tempera��re in �he na��ra� habi�a� of A. omiltemanus 
�as recorded �i�h a��oma�ic da�a �oggers (��B� 
�endan�® Tempera��re Da�a Logger ��) p�aced abo�� 
1�� cm above �he gro�nd abo�� 1�� km eas� of �he 
vi��age of �mi��emi (1��556�6°N; 99�6�2��°W; 2��� 
mas�) and se� �o a recording in�erva� of 1� min� �� �his  
si�e, A. omiltemanus is kno�n �o occ�r (��ores��i��e�a  
and ���o����onso, 199�), a��ho�gh �e fai�ed �o find 
�hem �here� �ead �eng�h �as meas�red from �he �ip 
of �he sno�� �o �he an�erior margin of �he ear opening, 
�i�h �he ca�ipers he�d in a ver�ica� posi�ion re�a�ive �o        
�he head� Sno�� �eng�h �as meas�red from �he �ip of �he          
sno�� �o �he an�erior border of �he orbi�, �i�h �he ca�ipers    
he�d in a hori�on�a� posi�ion re�a�ive �o �he head� �ead  
�id�h �as de�ermined �i�h �he broad �ips of �he ca�ipers 
a�igned �i�h �he �eve�s of pos�erior margin of eye and 
s�pra�abia� sca�es, respec�ive�y, �i�h �he ca�ipers he�d in 
a ver�ica� posi�ion re�a�ive �o �he head� Dorsa� and ven�ra�    
sca�es �ere co�n�ed a� midbody a�ong �he mid�ine� Tai� 
heigh� and �id�h �ere meas�red a� �he poin� reached by 
�he hee� of �he ex�ended hind �eg� S�bdigi�a� �ame��ae 
�ere co�n�ed on �ha�anges II �o I� of Toe I� of �he hind 
�imbs, and separa�e�y on dis�a� pha�anx� We considered 
�he sca�e direc��y an�erior �o �he circ�mnasa� �o be a 
prenasa�� �bbrevia�ions �sed are ��D (axi��a�groin  
dis�ance), �DT (hori�on�a� diame�er of �ai�), �L (head 
�eng�h), �W (head �id�h), I�L (infra�abia� sca�es), I� 
(in�erparie�a� p�a�e), ShL (shank �eng�h), SL (sno�� 
�eng�h), S� (s�boc��ar sca�es), S�L (s�pra�abia� sca�es), 
SS (s�praorbi�a� semicirc�es), S�L (sno��–ven� �eng�h), 
TL (�ai� �eng�h), and �DT (ver�ica� diame�er of �ai�)� In 
repor�ing �he freq�encies of charac�er s�a�es, �e �sed �he 
fo��o�ing �ermino�ogy: if a charac�er s�a�e �as presen� 
in more �han 65% of �he examined specimens, �e coded 
i� as “�s�a��y��; <65% b�� >2�% “common�y��; <2�% 
b�� >5% “occasiona��y��; and <5% “excep�iona��y��� To 
meas�re de��ap area, �e �ook pho�ographs of ma�es in 
�ife �i�h �heir de��aps ar�ificia��y ex�ended �sing sma�� 
forceps� The head por�ion �as magnified and prin�ed 
and �hen s�perimposed on mi��ime�ric paper; �he �o�a� 
n�mber of mi��ime�er sq�ares con�ained in �he ex�ended 
de��ap �as co�n�ed� � s�raigh� �ine �as dra�n be��een 
�he an�erior and pos�erior inser�ions of �he de��ap� The 
�L on �he prin�o�� �as a�so de�ermined� We �sed �he 
fo��o�ing eq�a�ion �o conver� �he magnified de��ap 
area �o �he rea� si�e: X = [(√Y/A)B]2, �here X is �he rea� 
area of the dewlap in square millimeters, Y is the total 
area (sq�are mi��ime�ers) of �he de��ap a� a magnified 
sca�e, � is �he �L meas�re (mi��ime�ers) of �he ano�e a� a 
magnified sca�e, and B is �he �L meas�re (mi��ime�ers) 
of �he ano�e a� �he rea� si�e� 
Results and Discussion
In �he vicini�y of �he vi��age of �mi��emi (1��55596°N; 
99�6���5°W; 2�6� m), �e fo�nd on�y Anolis liogaster 
b�� no A. omiltemanus� �o�ever, �e fo�nd �he �a��er 
species �o be �oca��y ab�ndan� a� a pine fores� si�e 
(1��55262°N; 99�62�62°W; 192� m) abo�� � air�ine km 
E �mi��emi� Loca�s �o�d �s �ha� �his p�ace is kno�n as 
“La Lag�na��� Wi�hin abo�� one ho�r search, �e co��ec�ed 
�en individ�a�s of A. omiltemanus (�ig� 1), ��o ad��� 
ma�es, ��o ad��� fema�es, and six ���veni�es (23�5–32�� 
mm S�L)� To ob�ain more rea�is�ic s�a�is�ica� da�a on �he 
varia�ion in ex�erna� morpho�ogy of A. omiltemanus, �e 
a�so examined 3� addi�iona� specimens of �his species 
from vario�s m�se�m co��ec�ions (see �ppendix I)�
Diagnosis. In �he fie�d, Anolis omiltemanus can be 
readi�y differen�ia�ed from A. liogaster by �he differen� 
de��ap co�ora�ion: �a�es of A. omiltemanus have a 
ye��o�ish orange de��ap (�ig� 2a,b), �hereas �hose 
of A. liogaster have a pink de��ap� �ema�es of A. 
omiltemanus have a very sma�� dir�y �hi�e de��ap (�ig� 
2c,d), �hereas �hose of A. liogaster have a very sma�� 
�o sma�� pink de��ap� In preserved specimens, �he mos� 
�sef�� charac�ers �o separa�e �he ��o species are (1) hind 
�imb �eng�h (fo�r�h �oe of adpressed hind �imb reaching 
�o �eve� of �ympan�m or �o a poin� be��een sho��der 
and �ympan�m in A. omiltemanus vers�s �s�a��y �o a 
poin� be��een pos�erior and an�erior margin of eye or 
occasiona��y �o a poin� be��een �ympan�m and eye in A. 
liogaster; ratio ShL/SVL 0.18–0.23 in A. omiltemanus 
vers�s ��24–��3� in A. liogaster); (2) n�mber of 
en�arged s�b�abia� sca�es in con�ac� �i�h infra�abia� 
sca�es (�s�a��y ��o, occasiona��y one or �hree, in A. 
omiltemanus vers�s �s�a��y one, excep�iona��y �ero or 
��o, in A. liogaster); (3) n�mber of �orea� sca�e ro�s 
(�s�a��y fo�r, occasiona��y five, excep�iona��y �hree, 
in A. omiltemanus vers�s common�y fo�r or five, 
occasiona��y six, in A. liogaster); and (4) n�mber of 
sca�es be��een in�erparie�a� and s�praorbi�a� semicirc�es 
(�s�a��y one, common�y ��o, excep�iona��y �ero, in 
A. omiltemanus vers�s �s�a��y ��o, common�y one, 
occasiona��y �hree, in A. liogaster)� Anolis omiltemanus 
differs from �he remaining �acific versan� ano�es �i�h 
smoo�h ven�ra� sca�es as fo��o�s: Anolis macrinii Smi�h, 
196� is a m�ch �arger species, �i�h ad���s > �� m S�L 
(vers�s <5� mm in A. omiltemanus) and having �he 
Figure 2. Anolis omiltemanus �i�h ex�ended de��ap in �ife� (a) ad��� ma�e (S�� 96226); (b) ad��� ma�e (S�� 9622�); (c) ad���             
fema�e (S�� 96229); (d) ad��� fema�e (S�� 9622�)�     
No�es on Anolis omiltemanus Davis, 1954 (�ep�i�ia: Sq�ama�a: Dac�y�oidae) 4�3
Figure 1. Anolis omiltemanus in �ife� (a) ad��� ma�e (S�� 96226; S�L 42�5 mm); (b) ad��� ma�e (S�� 9622�; S�L 42�� mm); (c)                  
ad��� fema�e (S�� 96229; S�L 4��� mm); (d) ad��� fema�e (S�� 9622�; S�L 46�5 mm)�           
��n�her �öh�er et al.4�4
s�praoc��ars in 2–3 ro�s (vers�s a pa�ch of 3–4 grea��y 
en�arged sca�es in a sing�e ro� in A. omiltemanus)� 
Anolis dunni Smi�h, 1936, A. gadovii Bo��enger, 19�5, 
and A. taylori Smi�h & Spie�er, 1945, have �–6 en�arged 
dorsa� sca�e ro�s (vers�s 1�–15 en�arged dorsa� sca�e 
ro�s in A. omiltemanus) and �onger hind �imbs �i�h �he 
fo�r�h �oe of adpressed hind �imb reaching �s�a��y �o 
a poin� be��een pos�erior and an�erior margin of eye 
or occasiona��y �o a poin� be��een �ympan�m and eye 
(vers�s �o �eve� of �ympan�m or �o a poin� be��een 
sho��der and �ympan�m in A. omiltemanus)� Anolis 
omiltemanus differs from A. microlepidotus �ha� a�so 
occ�rs in �he region of �mi��emi by having smoo�h 
ven�ra� sca�es (vers�s kee�ed in A. microlepidotus), and a 
�niform ye��o�ish orange de��ap in ma�es (vers�s ma�e 
de��ap reddish orange �i�h ye��o� spo�s and b�o�ches 
in A. microlepidotus)�
I� sho��d be no�ed �ha� ��ores��i��e�a and ���o��
��onso (199�:1) s�a�ed �ha� A. omiltemanus has “��o 
g��ar sca�es in con�ac� �i�h �he men�a��� and �e are 
�ncer�ain as �o ho� �o in�erpre� �his s�a�emen� since 
in �his species �he pos�men�a�s vary from �hree �o six 
(�s�a��y fo�r)�
Description. Anolis omiltemanus is a sma�� ano�e 
(maxim�m recorded S�L 4��� mm in ma�es, 4��� mm 
Figure 3. Anolis omiltemanus: head sca�a�ion in (a,c,e) S�� 96226; (b,d,f) S�� 9622�� Sca�e bars eq�a� 1 mm�              
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in fema�es); dorsa� head sca�es (�ig� 3) in in�ernasa� 
region r�gose or kee�ed, o�her dorsa� head sca�es smoo�h 
or r�gose; modera�e�y deep prefron�a� depression 
presen�, sha��o� parie�a� depression; 4–6 pos�ros�ra�s; 
an�erior nasa� �s�a��y sing�e, occasiona��y divided, �he 
�o�er sca�e in con�ac� �i�h ros�ra� and firs� s�pra�abia� 
or, excep�iona��y, on�y �i�h ros�ra� sca�e (�ig� 4a,b); 
�s�a��y 6, common�y �, excep�iona��y 4, in�ernasa�s; 
can�ha� ridge sharp�y defined; sca�es comprising 
s�praorbi�a� semicirc�es �e�� defined, pos�erior ones 
smoo�h, an�erior ones �eak�y kee�ed, �arges� sca�e in 
semicirc�es s�beq�a� or �arger �han �arges� s�praoc��ar 
sca�e; s�praorbi�a� semicirc�es �s�a��y broad�y in 
con�ac�; �–2 sca�es separa�ing s�praorbi�a� semicirc�es 
and in�erparie�a� a� narro�es� poin�; in�erparie�a� �e�� 
defined, grea��y en�arged re�a�ive �o ad��acen� sca�es, 
s�rro�nded by sca�es of modera�e si�e, �onger �han �ide, 
�s�a��y abo�� �he same si�e as ear opening; �s�a��y 3–4 
grea��y en�arged s�praoc��ars arranged in a sing�e ro�; 
en�arged s�praoc��ars separa�ed from s�praorbi�a� 
semicirc�es by a comp�e�e ro� of sma�� sca�es, or �hese 
sca�es narro��y in con�ac�; 1–2 ro�s of gran��ar sca�es 
be��een en�arged s�praoc��ars and s�perci�iaries; 2–3 
e�onga�e s�perci�iaries, an�erior one �onges�, fo��o�ed 
pos�erior�y by a series of 4–5 ro�nded or sq�arish sca�es 
of modera�e si�e (�ig� 4c,d); 3–4 en�arged can�ha�s; 
4–� sca�es be��een second can�ha�s; 5–9 sca�es presen� 
be��een pos�erior can�ha�s; �orea� region s�igh��y 
concave, 14–25 mos��y kee�ed (some smoo�h or r�gose) 
�orea� sca�es in a maxim�m of 3–5 (�s�a��y 4) hori�on�a� 
ro�s; 6–� s�pra�abia�s �o �eve� be�o� cen�er of eye; 
s�boc��ars kee�ed, in broad con�ac� �i�h s�pra�abia�s 
(2–5 s�boc��ars in con�ac� �i�h 2–5 s�pra�abia�s); ear 
opening ver�ica��y ova�, orien�ed s�igh��y ob�iq�e�y; 
sca�es an�erior �o ear opening gran��ars, ��ice as �arge 
�han �hose pos�erior �o ear opening; 5–9 infra�abia�s �o 
�eve� be�o� cen�er of eye; 3–6 pos�men�a�s (�s�a��y 4), 
o��er pair a� �eas� fo�r �imes �arger �han ad��acen� median 
pos�men�a� sca�es (�ig� 5); �s�a��y ��o, occasiona��y one 
or �hree, en�arged s�b�abia�s in con�ac� �i�h infra�abia�s 
on each side; fain��y kee�ed gran��ar sca�es presen� on 
chin and �hroa�; ma�e de��ap modera�e�si�ed (15� and 
139 mm2, respec�ive�y, in ��o ad��� ma�es, S�� 96226, 
9622�) ex�ending on�o ches�; 6–� hori�on�a� gorge�a��
s�erna� ro�s �i�h �–16 sca�es per ro�; moda� n�mber 
of margina� pairs 2–4; fema�e de��ap very sma�� (2� 
and 41 mm2, respec�ive�y, in ��o ad��� fema�es, S�� 
9622�, 96229); a n�cha� cres� and a dorsa� ridge presen� 
in ma�es; 1�–15 middorsa� sca�e ro�s s�igh��y �o 
modera�e�y en�arged, ��o ver�ebra� ro�s occasiona��y 
�arger �han ad��acen� ro�s (e�g�, in �C� �����1�) and 
�s�a��y a fe� sma��er sca�es in�erspersed in en�arged 
ro�s (�ig� 6a,b); �eak�y �o modera�e�y kee�ed dorsa� 
sca�es �a�era� �o middorsa� series grad�a��y �arger �han 
gran��ar �a�era� sca�es; �s�a��y a fe� en�arged sca�es 
sca��ered among gran��ar �a�era�s, or �a�era� sca�es 
more or �ess homogeneo�s (�ig� 6c,d); 43–62 dorsa� 
sca�es a�ong ver�ebra� mid�ine be��een �eve�s of axi��a 
and groin in ma�es, 4�–6� in fema�es; 2�–4� dorsa� 
sca�es a�ong ver�ebra� mid�ine con�ained in one head 
�eng�h in ma�es, 26–42 in fema�es; ven�ra� sca�es on 
midsec�ion abo�� ��ice �he si�e of �arges� dorsa� sca�es; 
sca�es on midven�er smoo�h, s�bimbrica�e �o imbrica�e 
�i�h ro�nded pos�erior margins, �s�a��y some�ha� 
he�erogeneo�s in si�e (�ig� 6e,f); 32–5� ven�ra� sca�es 
a�ong midven�ra� �ine be��een �eve�s of axi��a and 
groin in ma�es, 39–52 in fema�es; 21–3� ven�ra� sca�es 
con�ained in one head �eng�h in ma�es, 2�–3� in fema�es; 
94–124 sca�es aro�nd midbody in ma�es, 94–114 in 
fema�es; ��be��ike axi��ary pocke� absen�; prec�oaca� 
sca�es smoo�h or �eak�y kee�ed; ma�es �i�h ��o grea��y 
en�arged pos�c�oaca� sca�es (�ig� �); �ai� modera�e�y 
compressed in cross section, tail height/tail width 1.05–
1�5� in ma�es, 1���–1�5� in fema�es; basa� s�bca�da� 
sca�es smoo�h or �eak�y kee�ed; �a�era� ca�da� sca�es   
kee�ed, homogeneo�s, a��ho�gh an indis�inc� division in 
segmen�s is discernib�e; dorsa� media� ca�da� sca�e ro�     
s�igh��y en�arged, kee�ed, no� forming a cres�; sca�es on 
an�erodorsa� s�rface of brachi�m and on dorsa� s�rface 
of an�ebrachi�m �eak�y �o s�rong�y kee�ed, �nicarina�e; 
21–26 s�bdigi�a� �ame��ae on �ha�anges II–I� of Toe 
I� of hind �imbs; 5–� s�bdigi�a� �ame��ae on dis�a� 
pha�anx of Toe I� of hind �imbs; digi�a� pads di�a�ed, 
abo�� �hree �imes �he �id�h of dis�a� pha�anx; in �he 
1� ne��y co��ec�ed specimens, �he �onges� �oe of �he 
adpressed hind �eg reaches �o �eve� of �ympan�m or �o 
a poin� be��een sho��der and �ympan�m� �or varia�ion 
in se�ec�ed sca�a�ion and morphome�ric charac�ers see 
Tab�e 1�
The comp�e�e�y ever�ed hemipenis of S�� 96226 (�ig� 
�) is a sma��, s�igh��y bi�obed organ; s��c�s sperma�ic�s 
bordered by �eak�y deve�oped s��ca� �ips, opening 
in�o a �arge concave area a� base of apex; a finger��ike 
process�s bordered be�o� by a �eak ridge on as��ca�e 
side; as��ca�e side of apex gross�y ca�yc��a�e; apex �i�h 
�ransverse fo�ds�
The co�ora�ion in �ife of an ad��� ma�e (S�� 9622�; 
�ig� 1b) �as recorded as fo��o�s: Dorsa� gro�nd co�or    
�ikado Bro�n (42) grading in�o �ro�nd Cinnamon 
(2��) and �i�h Dark Bro�nish ��ive (12�) paraver�ebra� 
��n�her �öh�er et al.4�6
Figure 4. Anolis omiltemanus: nasa� sca�a�ion in (a) S�� 9622�; (b) S�� 9623�; s�perci�iary sca�a�ion in (c) S�� 9622�; (d)                 
S�� 96226� Sca�e bars eq�a� 1 mm�
Figure 5. Anolis omiltemanus: chin sca�a�ion in (a) �C� �����1�; (b) S�� 962�9; (c) S�� 9622�; (d) IB� 26559� Sca�e bars                  
eq�a� 1 mm�
b�o�ches, edged �i�h Cream Whi�e (52); a Drab (19) 
in�erorbi�a� bar; iris Warm Sepia (4�); de��ap Chrome 
�range (�4) grading in�o Ligh� Chrome �range (�6) 
near gorge�a� ro�s; ven�ra� s�rface of head �a�e B�ff (1) 
�i�h Dark �rayish ��ive (2�5) s�ipp�es; ven�ra� s�rfaces 
of body, �imbs and �ai� Ligh� B�ff (2) �i�h Drab (19) 
s�ff�sions�
The co�ora�ion in �ife of an ad��� fema�e (S�� 9622�; 
�ig� 1e) �as recorded as fo��o�s: Dorsa� gro�nd co�or   
�n�iq�e Bro�n (24) grading in�o C�ay Co�or (1�) on 
f�anks, and �i�h Drab (19) ver�ebra� s�ripe bordered by 
a pair of Warm Sepia (4�) �ines, �hich are bordered by 
�a�e �inkish B�ff (3) paraver�ebra� s�ripes; in�erorbi�a� 
bar C�ay Co�or (1�); iris Warm Sepia (4�); de��ap �a�e 
B�ff (1); ven�ra� s�rface of head Ligh� B�ff (2) �i�h 
Light Orange Yellow (7) suffusions; ventral surfaces 
of body, �imbs, and �ai� Ligh� B�ff (2) �i�h Ligh� ��esh 
Co�or (25�) s�ff�sions�
Natural History Notes. The habi�a� of Anolis omiltemanus 
a� La Lag�na is mos��y pine fores� �i�h some sca��ered 
oak �rees and �i�h very �i���e �ndergro��h (�igs� 9a,b)� 
The pine �rees are some�ha� spaced a��o�ing s�n�igh� 
�o reach �he fores� f�oor� We co��ec�ed a�� �en specimens 
of A. omiltemanus a� nigh� �hi�e �hey �ere s�eeping 
on �he periphery of pine �ree branches, 2��–5�� cm  
Figure 6. Anolis omiltemanus: dorsa� sca�a�ion in (a) S�� 96229; (b) S�� 9622�; f�ank sca�a�ion in (c) S�� 96229; (d) S��                  
96226; ven�ra� sca�a�ion in (e) S�� 9622�; (f) S�� 9622�� Sca�e bars eq�a� 1 mm�           




maximum SVL males 47.0 
females 48.0 
TL / SVL males 1.58–1.91 (1.67±0.09) 
females 1.46–1.71 (1.57±0.07) 
VDT / HDT males 1.05–1.50 (1.35±0.15) 
females 1.00–1.50 (1.18±0.17) 
AGD / SVL males 0.37–0.48 (0.42±0.03) 
females 0.39–0.48 (0.44±0.03) 
HL / SVL males 0.26–0.31 (0.28±0.01) 
females 0.22–0.31 (0.27±0.02) 
HL / HW males 1.56–1.79 (1.64±0.06) 
females 1.55–1.70 (1.61±0.06) 
SL / SVL males 0.13–0.14 (0.14±0.01) 
females 0.12–0.15 (0.13±0.01) 
SL / HL males 0.44–0.49 (0.47±0.02) 
females 0.43–0.51 (0.47±0.03) 
ShL / SVL males 0.19–0.23 (0.21±0.01) 
females 0.18–0.23 (0.21±0.01) 
ShL / HL males 0.69–0.82 (0.77±0.04) 
females 0.70–0.95 (0.79±0.06) 
subdigital lamellae on Phalanges II–IV of Toe IV 21–26 (23.0±1.4) 
subdigital lamellae on distal phalanx of Toe IV 
number of scales between SS
5–7 (5.9±0.7) 
0 
number of scales between IP and SS 0–2 (1.2±0.5) 
number of scales between SO and SPL 0 
number of SPL to level below center of eye 6–8 (6.5±0.6) 
number of IFL to level below center of eye 5–9 (6.5±0.8) 
total number of loreals 14–25 (19.1±2.7) 
number of horizontal loreal scale rows 3–5 (4.1±0.3) 
number of postrostrals 4–6 (5.3±0.6) 
number of postmentals 3–6 (4.1±0.5) 
number of sublabials 
number of scales between nasals 
1–3 (2.1±0.4) 
4–7 (6.2±0.6) 
number of moderately to greatly enlarged supraoculars  
number of scales between 2nd canthals 
3–7 (3.9±1.0) 
4–7 (5.5±0.7) 
number of scales between posterior canthals 5–9 (7.4±0.9) 
number of medial dorsal scales in one head length 26–42 (33.5±4.0) 
number of ventral scales in one head length 20–38 (26.6±4.3) 
number of medial dorsal scales between levels of axilla and 
groin 
43–67 (55.6±6.4) 
number of ventral scales between levels of axilla and groin 32–52 (42.2±5.2) 
number of scales around midbody 94–124 (106.6±7.0) 
Table 1. Se�ec�ed meas�remen�s, propor�ions and sca�e charac�ers of Anolis omiltemanus. �ange is fo��o�ed by mean va��e and 
s�andard devia�ion in paren�heses� �or abbrevia�ions see �ex��
��n�her �öh�er et al.4��
above �he gro�nd (�ig� 1�)� D�ring a shor� visi� in 
�he af�ernoon a fe� days �a�er, �e did no� observe 
any ano�es a� �his si�e� �bvio�s�y, �he ano�es escaped 
observa�ion ei�her by perching �oo high on �he �rees 
or by moving �o �he side of �he branch opposi�e �o �he 
posi�ion of �s �hen approached by �s� This species �as 
said �o be “fo�nd on �he gro�nd in �eaf �i��er and in �o� 
shr�bs of pine�oak and oak fores�s�� (��ores��i��e�a and  
���o����onso, 199�:1)� � simi�ar s�a�emen� is fo�nd in       
��ores��i��e�a and ���o����onso (1993:431): “I� �ives   
main�y be��een 2,15� �o 2,35� me�ers in �he �nders�ory 
vege�a�ion of oak fores�s, a��ho�gh some specimens 
�ere co��ec�ed in pine�oak fores��� (o�r �rans�a�ion)� 
�� �eas� a� La Lag�na, A. omiltemanus seems �o be a 
s�ric��y arborea� species �i�h a s�rong affini�y �o pine 
�rees� ��aced on �he gro�nd, �hese ano�es move in an 
a�k�ard, c��msy manner� I�s ex�reme�y shor� �egs are        
reminiscen� of ano�es from �he A. pentaprion gro�p, 
�hich are exc��sive�y arborea� species (�öh�er, 2�1�)� 
I� is very �ike�y �ha� A. omiltemanus is an arborea� pine 
fores� specia�is� �ha� prefers open pine fores�s �i�h �i���e 
�ndergro��h� This migh� exp�ain �hy �his species is 
rare or rare�y recorded in �he dense pine�oak fores�s 
in �he vicini�y of �he vi��age of �mi��emi (�igs� 9c,d) 
(��ores��i��e�a and ���o����onso, 1993)� �mong o�r      
�en individ�a�s co��ec�ed �ere six ���veni�es (S�L < 33 
mm), indica�ing �ha� ha�ching even�s had �aken p�ace 
recen��y� 
��r da�a�ogger readings of abo�� �hree comp�e�e days 
(19–21 November 2�12) a� a si�e abo�� 1�� km eas� of           
�he vi��age of �mi��emi sho�ed a minim�m �empera��re    
of 4�5–6�6°C be��een �2:��h and �9:2�h� The highes� 
�empera��res �ere recorded in �he �ime period be��een 
11:��h and 15:��h �i�h va��es of 13�3–16�1°C� ��r 
co��ec�ing si�e a� La Lag�na is �o�er (192� mas�) �han 
�he previo�s records for �his species (2���–24�� mas�;  
��ores��i��e�a and ���o����onso, 199�)� 
Conserva�ion s�a��s� �n �he I�CN �ed Lis� of   
Threa�ened Species, Anolis omiltemanus is �is�ed as 
Leas� Concern and �he pop��a�ion �rend is given as s�ab�e 
(I�CN 2�12)� �n �he na�iona� �eve�, A. omiltemanus is 
in �he ca�agory “specia� pro�ec�ion�� (�r) by N����59�
SE���N�T�2���, �he �o�es� ca�egory (Diario �ficia� 
de �a �ederación, 2�1�)� �n �he o�her hand, �his species 
is given a Conserva�ion S�a��s Score of 4 by Wi�son and 
To�nsend (2�1�), �hich is one poin� above �he highes� 
score in �he very high conserva�ion concern ca�egory� 
�ore fie�d �ork is needed in order �o ge� a be��er 
�nders�anding of �he pop��a�ion si�e and �he ac��a� 
geographic dis�rib��ion of �his species�
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Appendix I. Specimens examined
Anolis dunni––Mexico: ��errero: �cah�i�o��a: �� 
��3�9, �C� ����696–9�, �SN� 4��53; �g�a de 
�bispo: ��N� 116�51, IB� 26591–92, �� ��3�6–
��, �C� �����22–23, S�� 96194, 963�1–�2, 963�9–
�1; near �g�a de �bispo, �m 35�–351: �I�N� 
2�125; Chi�pancingo: S�� 9623�–39; �a�pais, S 
of Chi�pancingo: �I�N� 2�126; �e�aq�i��as near 
Chi�pancingo: IB� 265�9–9�, S�� 96252–54; 1 mi 
SW Co�o��ipa: �C� �����19–21; �resa E� �o�ino near 
Tix��a: IB� 26611, 26594, S�� 96255–56; ��1 mi S 
��er�o �a��o: ���� 13�9�3; 19�2 mi S ��er�o �a��o: 
���� 13�9�4; ��6 mi (by road) N from San �icen�e: 
�T� ��41���
Anolis gadovii––Mexico: ��errero: near �a�o �ordo: 
IB� 265�5, 2661�, S�� 96195–96; Tierra Co�orada: 
��N� 1�61�1, 1�61�6, 114445, 11444�, 11445�–5�, 
�C� ��39���, ��93669, �I�N� 2�1���1�, 2�129�
3�, 5�2�4��6, 5�2�9, 5�212, 5�214, 5�216, 5�219, 
5�224�26, 5�22�, 5�23��31, ���� �1953�
Anolis liogaster––Mexico: ��errero: 1��2 mi W 
�so�eadero: ���� 13�9�2; ��eb�o �os �orros, 62�� 
km from ��mpango de� �io via Casa �erde: ���� 
229�61–62, 229�64, 229�66–6�; ��eb�o Los �orros: 
���� 229���; W of Chi�pan�ingo, be��een �he 
vi��ages �i�o de Caba��o y Carri�a�: ���� 229�69; 
3��� km SW �i�o de Caba��o: �� 1�254�–42; 14�1–14�4 
km SW ��er�o de �a��o: �� 1�2543; �mi��emi: B�N� 
1946�����53–54, ��N� 1��5��, 12562�–21, 125624, 
IB� 26599–6�1, 266�5–�6, �C� ���5�21–22, S�� 
96199–2�6, �SN� 4��4�–51, 14��65; ��5–1�� mi S 
�mi��emi: �T� ��44�9; 1�4 mi W �a�io de �viacion: 
���� 13�9�1�
Anolis macrinii––Mexico: �axaca: Cafe�a� San�a 
�edvigis near �och���a: �C� ��462�2, �I�N� ���62; 
Carre�era �och���a�San �osé �ac�fico: ENS 12�12, 
12�22 (���C �nca�a�og�ed); Copa�i�a: S�� 962�9; 
Desviación a mo�ino de piedra ��q�i�i�a: ���C 22631; 
���ma �ida�go: ���C 16565; near ���ma �ida�go: 
S�� 963��; ��o E�reka, ���ma �ida�go: ���C 22636;      
San�iago �a �a�era: IB� 265��, IB� 265��, 265�3, S�� 
962��, 9621�; Sierra �adre de� S�r, San�iago La �a�era:       
���C 16425; Taq�er�a San�iag�i�a: S�� 962��; near 
Tierra B�anca: S�� 963��; Carre�era �och���a��axaca:   
�T� ��52�13; 41�4 km S of San �ig�e� S�chix�epec 
[by Mexico Hwy. 175]: MVZ 165249.
Anolis microlepidotus––Mexico: ��errero: 
�mo��i�eca: S�� 96213; Chi�pancingo: �C� ��33696–
9�; �e�aq�i��as near Chi�pancingo: IB� 265�2–�3, 
S�� 96214; �mi��emi: �T� ��4513; 2 km E Tix��a: 
�� 1�5��3�
Anolis omiltemanus––Mexico: ��errero: 15 mi W 
�so�eadero: ���� 13�9�5; La Lag�na near �mi��emi: 
IB� 26554–5�, 26559; S�� 96226–3�; ��5–1�� m 
S �mi��emi: �T� ��44��; 1�� mi E �mi��emi: �T� 
��44�9; 2 mi W �mi��emi: �C� �����1�; 1�5 km E   
�mi��emi, Chi�pancingo de Los Bravo: ���C 2�25; 
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�mi��emi, Barranca de �o�reri��os, Chi�pancingo de Los 
Bravo: ���C 2�26–2�, 2�29; �mi��emi, Chi�pancingo 
de Los Bravo: ���C 3�66–6�; �mi��emi, C�eva de�    
Borrego, Chi�pancingo de Los Bravo: ���C 2�13; 
��an de �o�reri��os, 2 km E �mi��emi, Chi�pancingo de       
Los Bravo: ���C 2�14–15, 2�3�–31, 2�33; ��an de 
�o�reri��os, 2�5 km E �mi��emi, Chi�pancingo de Los 
Bravo: ���C 2�2�, 2�32; 1 km E �mi��emi, 2� km      
W Chi�pancingo: ��E 3�1� (���C �nca�a�og�ed); 
21 km W Chi�pancingo, road �o �mi��emi: ��E 3�19, 
3�21, 3�2�, 3�29 (���C �nca�a�og�ed); 3� km W 
Milpillas/Casa Verde: POE 3786–87, 3789–90 (MZFC 
�nca�a�og�ed); 14 km E �a�a��an: ��� 1�63�4–�6�
Anolis taylori––Mexico: ��errero: �cap��co: 
�SN� 13235�–61; �cap��co, �ardin Bo�anico: IB� 
2659�, 266�2–�3, S�� 9626�–�4; �cap��co, �ona 
arq�eo�ogica �a�ma So�a: IB� 26595–9�, 266�4; 
mo�n�ains near �cap��co: ��N� 116�41–43, 116�46–
4�, 116�5�, 116�52, 116�54–56, 116�59, 116�62–65, 
116�6�, �C� ��5�225–26, �I�N� 2��99, 2��1�1–
�2, 2��1�4, 2��1�6; ��5 mi S Las Cr�ces: �� 32���9–
93; 1 mi W ��er�o �arq�és: �� 32�9�2–��� 
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